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WE HAVE THEM. 
An immense line of Ladies and Misses 

Coats and Wraps. Just received a 

new stock of the latest designs and 

patterns, You are invited to come 

and see them, 

At the same time 

line of all kinds of dress goods. 

the 

we keep a complete 

low prices are greatest 

ments, 

1-20 ti LYON & CO. 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

—A Hastings club was recently or- 

ganized at Houtzdale, 

-=Sechler’s grocery store is making a 
handsome disy 

-A 

and writing 

office. 

lay of canned goods 

paper kept in stock at this 

Parsons 

of his store along Water 

Calvin Ray. 

~ Joseph recently 

street to 

~The Kerstetter hunting party from 

Pleasant Gap killed two dee 

seven mountains last week. 

~-Miss Annie Sechler and Miss Annie 

McBride are home from Wilsor 11 

for their winter vacation. 

in‘ the 

-nome of the verdicts rendered 
+ the late court were surprises to all 
were acquainted with the cases, 

~The grip is 

in Lock Haven. 

a large number of 

-R. M. Ma 

insurance man fri 

Bellefonte this 

ness, 

becoming an epidemic 

Last week there 

gee, 

—The ( anti 

Bellefonte Y. ) 

last week ne 

Steam Fire Commi 

Id their annual New Year's 

lay ever 

Bush Arcade. 
ing January 1st, is 

—Prof. Geo. Keefer, principal of the 
Centre Hall public 
tending institute this week, paid 
visit. 

schools, who 

—The Bellefonte boro schools closed | 

weeks 
enjoy 

last Friday afternoon for a two 
vacation. The youngsters are 
ing themselves, you bet. 

—Mrs. Cleven Dinges, of William 
sport, nee Miss Kate Green. is visiting 
at her parents home Mr, and Mrs, F. 
P. Green. 

~Tony Leathers, of Centre co.. who 
holds a position in the burean of en 
graving and printing at Washington. 
D. C., is home on a visit. 

~Joseph Bros. & Co., have a | 
Some atiraction in their store window 
at present. Ii represents the old folks 
at home and is as natural as life. 

and 

¥ —Four State College students. one of 
them a son of Adjutant General Green. 
land were expelled for hazing Melville 
Keefer, another student from Sunbury. | 
~**The Burglar” given in the opera 

house on last Saturday evening was one 
of the best productions of the season 
and unfortunately only an ordinary 
house was present. 

Three sets of traverse jurors were 
drawn for the coming January term of 
court. Litigation must be on the in- 
crease from the amount of courting go 
ing on lately. 

~Dr. Philips, of the West Chester 
State Normal, and who, by the way, is 
one of the energetic and entertaining 
instructors at the institute, paid us a 
call on Tuesday. 

~Musical conventions are the coming | 
events in different sections of the county 
Prof, PP. H. Meyer, of Boalsburg, in- 
forms us that he has been engaged to 
conduct six such gatherings. 

~Three continuous weeks of court 
largely attended, followed by several 
hundred school teachers the fourth 
week makes the month of December 
rather profitable for our landlords. 

~Philipsburg Journal: It has been 
found necessary to put seven new en. 
gines on the Beech Creek railroad in or. 
der to bandle the rapidly increasing 
coal trade with more convenience, 
~Brown’s novelty store is attract ing at- 
tention by a fire scene display in their 
window. A fire engine at work throws 
8 stream upon a building supposed to 
be burning. 

Dr. J. YX. Dale, of Lemont. was 
recently appointed by the State Board | 
of Health, Deputy Inspector for the 
district comprising the townships of 
Benner, College, Harrisand Ferguson. 

(zen. Hastings was a caller at our | 
oflice on Monday morning and of course 
was in the Dest of spirits. Me. very 
modestly received congratulations upon 
the advent of a young Miss to the family 
¢ircle on Sunday, 

~The Y. M. C, A, gyronasium wns 
reopened last Friday evening, The ap 
pliances have been put in first class 
order and a nicely equipped bath room 
has been added, There are about sixty 
members of the gymnasium department 
whieh will be suflicient to keep It In & 
flourishing condition. 

Our | 

induce. | 

large assortment of envelopes | 

disposed | 
Mr. | 

LIST OF JURORS. 
FOR 

COURT. 
DRAWN JANUARY 

Janonry There 

trinl List 

Three Weooks of Court in 

will be a large Civil Is sour 

Name on the List, 

Owing to the large number of cases 

on the docket ready for trial, the court 

recently ordered a three week’s session 

of court for January, and last week the 

the 
| wei jury commissioners drew followls [A4   jurors for that purpose 

GRAND JUROR 

Weber ilarris twp 

Potter twp 

we Miles t 

| Fred painter 

| LHeorge Sweeney, laborer 

| Edward Miller, farmer 
James W Runkle, farmer 

| Harry © 

| John F Harter, dentist...... 

| Frank Strickland 

| Jacob Wagner, farmer 

wh 

wp 

guns, teacher " wp 

Him 

Snow Shoe t 

wens Otter t 

Howard b 

Philip 

laborer wp 

| wp 

| Solomon ¢ andy, miliright no 

| D A Paul, liveryman 

| n Todd, Jr. operator 

B 

{ C1 
Austin 

{HH Welser 

Penningto 

John D Gardner 

AS Stoy 

| rank Brow 

18 P Gray, f 

| Fran) 

Ber 

if, fars 

nek, farmer 

Sol Poorman, farmer 

| Budd Thompson, merchant 

TRAVERSE 

Miles Zimmern 

| Wm BR Mingle 

| BE Cambridge 

Adam Martin 

| James Harter 

| DW Holt 
George G 

{Wm A Carry 

Domin 

JURORS SECOND WEEK 

Centre Ha 

Uniony 

Haines twp 

Per 

Philipabiurg 

niwp 

ek Judge, foreman 

| John A Slack, fa 

| John H ( fer, farmer 

{FO Hostern Creamery man 

Henry Garret 
Robert A Hall 

Samuel ¥ 

13D Br 
BR CUrissman 

mer 

an 

laborer 

farmer 

jel, miner 

wn, jeweler 

druggl 

W M Cronister, salesman 

james F' Hale, » 

Samuel M Motz, gent 

Firs on Holmes . 

Michael Lebkichner, gentleman 

| Samael Hosband, farmer 

st 

perintenden 

leman Hair 

merchant 

1A FH Weaver, farmer... AL 

Thomas Taylor Mileshyrg 
Sir re Hal 

efonte 

reget 

laborer “—— 

Cent 

el 

Walkertepn 

0 Harper. merchant 
Hammond Sechler, merchant 

{ Robert Tate, collier 
| Samuel Emerick, farmer 

| Wm Wolf, miller 
Charles H Galleh, conch maker 

Thomas James, miner 

Joseph Rightnour, laborer 

{| Wm Habler, farmer 

| Linn Musser, laborer 
Edward Wasson, farmer 

Levi Spiglemeyer, labe 

| Lewis Wetzel, machinist 

Th mas DD Weaver, carpenter 

{ Ellis Lytle 

Wm Tressier, farmer 

James P Hughes, Teac) 
wHnw 

John B Mitchell, farmer 

Andrew Campbell, Clerk 

W H Holter 

Joseph Casseliburry, farmer 

lab 

Union twp 

Philipsburg 

Philtpaburg 

«Rush twp 

Bellefonte 

«Miles twp 

Ferguson twp 

Patton twp 

Penn twp 

Spring twp 

rer 

Snow Shoe 

farmer «Ferguson twp 

wen Benner twp 
or Belisfonte 

Ikinson, merchant Bellefonte 

Fergnson 

Penn twp 

Howard boro 

— LL 
® y fess wenn SPINE tw 

carpenter 

ward twp 

Jataes Brooks rer 

TRAVERSE JURORS~THIRD WEEK 

P Gray Meek. editor 

| Wm. Quick, farmer 

| John Hoy. Jr. farmer 

Fred Leathers, farmer. 

James KE Johnson 

Emanuel 

| John J TAYIOR, JADOIET .cornrnrccrsnnarens 

i Jot M Heckman, farmer 

i F W Crider, lumberman 

| Daniel B Weaver, farmer 

Robert Ray, ge 
EQW 

Frank 

Jacob § 

Belietonte 

Snow Shoe twp 

Marion twp 
Howard top 

Philipsburg 
«Bellefonte 

Airegg twp 

Airegg twp 

Bellefonte 

Miles twp 

Rellefoute 

Philipsburg 

clerk oe 

frown, gentleman 

tiemar 

oomer, merchant 

Wia 

Kern 

farmer Spring ter 

Mriage maker Miles twp 

| Daniel Eberhart, carpenter 
| Howard Bowersox, laborer 

{| Benjamin Craln, farmer Taylor twp 
Wm Cupp, mason Halfmoon twp 

John Howley, laborer Bellefonte 

{ John 6 Dubbs, agent Spring twp 

| LW Walker, carpenter Ferguson twp 

Charles R 

Jesse Fredericks, carpenter 

Clyde Coxey, teacher 

wellefonte 

Haines twp 

Musser, farmer 

Harris twp 

wenn HAPTIS top 

Philipsburg 

Philipsburg 
Fergu 

«Ferg 

| Cyrus Durst, farmer ... 

i WH Fisher, mechanie 

| George BR Mock, butehe 

Joseph Grazior, laborer 

| Matthias Rider, merchant 
George Hauck, hoekater 

| WH. Phillips, merchant Haines twp 

| Wm Bartley, earpenter Walker twp 
{ HI N Hoy, teacher . n 

{ J Linn Mattern, farmer Patt 

] H.C. Willams, editor Jhilipaburg 
{ James Alexander, Sr. farmer 

The Little General.” the finest 
and best make of childrens clothing at 

' Philad. Pranch. 

"inp 

son twp 

Rush twp 

so— 

fnner twp 

niwp 

Spring twp 

je | ¢ 

Patton twp 
Union twp | 

Court Notes, 

The tein of the action to recover 820.« 
000 damages for the loss of eyesight, 

Lymun Korman ve, A. GG. Morris, the 

lime stone operator was concluded on 

The jury, after be- 

ing out over an hour, returned a verdiet 

tor the defendant, Dy that they 

{ that they were not satisfied that 
| was negligence on the part of Mr. A. G. 
Morris in furnishing unsafe material 

for Mr, Korman in It 
| wits claimed, by the plaintiff that cotton 

Thursday evening. 

mean 

there 

blasting rock. 

fuse was used because it was cheaper, 
and against the protests of the work 
men because it was liable to hold fire by 

and 

the 

Various 

smouldering after that 

y the only 

squibbing, 

this could Ix Wily prema 

apini 

are heard in regard to this verdict, 

Adam the Bellefonte 

Central Railroad company ted 

AY" Mi 

State College 

ture blast occurred. HIN His 

Grenoble va 

COnsirue 

Grenobles farm On near 

and it destroyed 

piece of mead 

ers awarded him 8600, 

LOO H 

und a verdict of 2138 

yw land. 

MW, Lie Case was 

ro treasurer. 

rdered for Water 

f the new stat 

AL 88 per mn 

vO action was 

Masion! Conventions 

and instru. 

the Pres. 
terian church, at Hunters Park, com- 

ing Monday, Jan. 1, 1884, 
rebersals daily. closis 

6th, 

I'he convention will be 

of Prof. P H. 

of vocal A convention 

i 
i 

{ mental masic will be held in 
{ by 

with 

hree and Ig on 
: i Saturday Jun with a evening. 

grand concert 

under the direction 

Meyer, of Boalsburg 
A wusical 

Mudisonburg, commencing on Christ. 
mas and continuing during that week, 

will be assisted by Prof. Lowell Meyer 

A grand Saturday night, 
Proceedsfor the benefitiof theflutheran. 
Evangelical and Reformed churches of 
that plzoe. 

concert on 

A Bad Cut 

of Cyrus Durst, near Linden. Hall he 
met with a painful accident. 
man wei operating the choppering ma- 

heavy knives fastened to the ends of 
long hickory sticks and drop on a eut 
ting block. These arms were thrown 

{ back and Mr, Osman was leaning for. 
i ward over the cutting block when they 
| dropped forward on the side of his bead 
| and face cutting four deep gashes in the 
scalp and neck. Fortunately no vital 
part of his anatomy were injured but he 
carries a number of deep and very pain. 
ful wounds. 

  
A Large Cheek 

Last Friday, Mr. W. H. Musser. 
agent for the Union Central Life In. 
surance Co., of Cincinnat:, delivered a 

{check for 810,000 to the executors of i 
of Delle. | the late Hon. John H. Orvis, 

| foute, it being the full amount of in. 
surance in that company. That makes 
845,000 paid thus far by two companies, 
Mr, Orvis invested a large portion of | 

| his income in this manner, and his wis | 
dom In this direction is being practically 
demonstrated. These are the largest 

sums of life insurance paid in this sec 

tion for years. 

Crasl Evietions 

Last week thirty-five families of coal 
| miners were turned out of their homes 
{by a coal operator at Blue Ball, 
Clearfield county. There bas been no 
work for them for a long time, and they 
could not pay their rent, so eviction fol. 
lowed. The poor families made a long 
procession as they left Blue Ball with 

[their household effects tied fo their 
backs, and their children stringing along 
ladened with tin ware end other ai ticles. 
Nobody seemed to know where they 
were heading for, but it was thooght to 
some near by mining town. They were 
Swedes and Huns, 

convention will be held at | 

onducted by Prof. Geo. EE. W ise, who ! 

Last week while Mr. Alf Ossman | 
was assisting in butchering at the home | 

Mr, Oss | 

chine, which was of an old pattern, four | 

TEACHERS INSTITUTE. 

IN SESSION IN THE OPERA 
HOUSE. 

Well Attended by the Tenchers—List of In 

strnclors Present ana What is 

Dove Other news 

On Monday morning the trains were 
packel with school teachers from every 

section of Centre county, on thelr wus 

to Bellefonte to attend the annul ses. | 
ons of institute i 

nire county 
tot of them re ponded 

Lis time nearly every one 

: 

Twitmye: 

wilations 

| number of 

{ difference 

“bonds, 

drawing. 

funds appropr i 

{ and Prof. Brumgard gave an 

prices paid eminent instructors 

Tuesday evening Prof. Twitm) 

iivered his | 

‘Spirit of a New Educati 

Wednesday morning, after devotion 

| exer n box was « 
{| A short talk on “Music” by Prof. Geo. 
{ Gr. Groff, of Bucknell Univer 

| burg, Pa., one of the best instructors 

| the country, gave an interesting talk on 

locks and Soils.” The following com- 

mitlees were then appointed: NoMixa 
TioNs—G, W. Johnstonbaugh., R. J. 
Soyder and Mary Ward; ResoLuTions, 
Ira N. McCloskey, James Gregg. J. HH. 

| Harpster, Annie Essington and Frances 

Honesdale le 

AL 

1908 d y at Fast the questi pene 

ity, Lewis. 

Thompson. The session concluded with 
an address by C, M. Wolf, of 

| ville, upon “Self Imp 
Jackson 

ovement 

Wodne slay 
The 

| building was packed of 

| Philipsburg, gave his idea of how “Lit. 

erature should be tau Prof. Rutt, 

The attendance at the 
| afternoon session was very large 

Prof. Ix OS 

shit! RuL 

| of Milesburg followed and spoke upon | 

The remarks of Prof. | | the same subject, 

| Hubbard, of Snow Shoe, were in 
| same line, 

| Prot. Perrine, of Bu 
University, delivered an able lecture on 

| Wednesday evening upon “American 
| Humor.” It was original, instructive 

{and highly entertaining 

NOTES, 

the 

Enoch 

secretary of institute and 
position admirably, 

is 

Superintendent Gramley is 
with an attack of the grip which taxes 

! his energies, 

J. C. Morris, the roll clerk, has & new 
system; roll eall has been done away 

| and a note is made when a vacant seat 
appears, 

The following ex-county superintend 

¢nts attended the various sessions: NH. 
M. Magee, Esq., of Philadelphia; Dy. 
D. M. Wolf, of Spring Mills; Prof. D. 
0. Etters, of Bellefonte; Prof. D. M. 
Drumgard, of 1oek Haven: Prof, Swift. 
of Elk Co., and Prof, Lose, of Philips. 

burg. 

Farnace to Resume 

We are informed from good authority 
that the Valentine Furnace company 
will start their furnace in full Pheration 
some time during the month of anuary 
1804. Repairs and all necessary prepar. 
ations are being urranged for that put. 
pose, good news to many 

  
This will be 

of our unewploved workmen, 
  

Buying |   

cknell | 

To - Purchasers 
James C, Noll. Esq., was appointed | 

] " 3 
iling the 

affhicted | 

  

  

MAMBIAGY LICKSSY» 

Tusnwd Duting the Fst 

Frow the Docket 

Welw 
Beulah V. Musser, 

Harry J. Deck. 

Dara Ri Liley 

Week Tuben 

Rev. Ralph Hlingsworth, State College 
Marion Snyder, Pine Grove Mills 
James Miller, Jr.. Spring tap 

IHublersburg 

Heber burg 

Dav 

A. Southard, 

Fi} Toshiy tont 

Lydia E. Robb 
And, Moye: 
Maggie From. 

d a grand 
F loaoant Ra 

LS 

sSVeamer 

Married st Altoons 

Mr. Elis day 

Farting Word 

subact 

) Whom statements were sent re. ’ : “ ’ 

¥. are urged to give the same their 
tion before the end of 
With 

We need the money, or else 
we would not ask for it. Fay up. 

Fire at Mill fia 

We closed a smal 
lot of men’s overcoats 

They are worth every 
‘cent of $I3, we bought 

«| on our tables, mark 

this month | 

| 

| 

them cheap and you get 
the benefit. They are 

TEN DOLLARS. 

They are the bigge 
win value we ever offere 

ut five 

Ouly 

useh id BE wdls were 

Was no insurance on 

wilding or contents. 

You certainly need a new overcoat 
this winter. 

Branch keeps them 

Call and see Montgomery & Co's 
lay of Holid 

traveling bags, tele SCOPE Cases, 

dis. 

AY Goods, Clothing. hats. 

CASes vl 
¥ umbrell 

handkerchiefs with initial} 

LB coves, silk 

bovs wear 

MoxrTeoMERY & Cd 

GARMANS. 

1 hon sands visited] o ri penings, Mon 

day and Tuesday The sales wore very 
ier than they 20 new eas are recely 

Store remains the point of inter 

ATR 

OF HOLIDAY GOOD 
It came upon the midnight 
That glorious song of ald 

From angles bending near the ¢ arth 
To touch thelr harps of gold 

Peace on carth, good will to men 
From heaven's all-glorious K ng 

The world in solemn stillness lay 
To hear the angles sing 

Car 

Again we usher the hallowed 
season, and again GARMAN'S STORE takes pleasure in wishing its thousands of castorers A Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosper 
ous New Year 
of money you 

in 

have to invest for a present, we 
CAN suiteyou-—never so many choles articles Toys, Fancy Goods, Stamped Goods Linen 
Luble Clotas, and in Dress Goods and 1 ndey wear we certainly lead. One store remarked That thin cold snap would start the underwon 
business. We have vot to hear of anyone who 
has sold the cusn ity we have alread sold this Bean A BIG WHY Rotter en By Better Biyles, Warmer snd More Comlartable, 
money than cloow hv 

of lors 

'GARMANS, 

Matters not how small a sum | 

Remember that the Philad. 

: 

! 

J) 

      
i 

They won't last long. 

SEE THEM. 

  

STORES 

| BELLEFONTE,  


